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XARIVZ Ouro OFl'ZIv I
To any Present subscriber who' sends usNE new me with the moncy ($z.so) 'we wiii

send -ea pad a handsoineiy honni copy
of M1 rs Cake. Cookery Bock," ratait
pice, $r.00, or

Acash discount ut 50 cents, deducibie
from, the $2.oo, when forwarded.

To aisy Present sssbscriber who sends us
REEnew naines, with tise moncy ($6.ço)

wE wii send a copy of "Mrs. Ciarke'sTHRE Cookery Book" EN ADDITION TO aTH cuit discount of $î.So, deducible as
aboya.

Te any Present saibscriber who sonds us
jwI necames with thse csoney <s.>,we

LILwili senti cither " The Boy's Own Annuai,"[I L or "The Giri's 0-n Annuai," (raait price
$zV 0.25 each), mn addition to a cash discounst
uf $2.5o, deducible as above.

E9very presesit sssbscrtber «am seeure us euee
Ncit' mare t Please, Lay.

Qtarturn touet

LEADiNo CARTOOt.-Tliat Sir John ie work-
ing quietly but effectually iii tise direction of
Federal Union ie a charge whicis in generally
admittedl te lie welI founded, and which the
Premier tîjuself dos net seriously deny. Lt is
weil known, as a matter of bistery, that lie
strongly favored ' the Federat Unioni idea a op-
posed te Confederation, when that important
question was being discussed. Hie baid te bow
te the will of the people, but hie liasd lias ever
since been workiug in the direction hie heart
dictatod. If anything were waîsting te prove
ail thia it in found in the hostile attitude wbicb
the Fedetal Governanent hias toc soma time
pat assurned towards ttio1constitutional righte
of the Provinces. Some of themn are part.cu-
larized, in our cartoon. Now that Qiebcc bias
in due course been intorfered wvith, the whole
matter je likely te bie enquired faste. The
Frenchi Bleus are speaking out like men of
spirit as they are, and the adheronts of the
Govornment ini the other provinces may per-
haps e i3 hamed into a eirnitiar defeisce of their
righte and liberties. The soonor ouir "1great
cuctailer " in brought te book, the better. lio
is now content with lopptng off tise tale, but
there je reasois te fear that hie lias designe on
tise heade, tee.

FpnL'T PAuE.-Mr. Blake bas etated. that hie
is not te bie field responeible, for the uttursances
of thse Globe, and the Globe saya it doe not

profess te apeak for Mr. Blake or any other
leader. There cau bie lio mistace about it now
-this is a clear and satisfactory sindorstand-
ing. And how fortunate that it ia no very
unaiiimensB 1 fireatter thse leaders ivill flot bie
responsible for tIse -tunes the organ-man plays-
they wîtl content themeelveB with raking in
the proccede cf hie mnusic in tise shape of con-
verts teReferm. And on the other band, the
organ-man caui tlirow in a Bleu melody
occasionally if At se pleases Min.

ERIGsTK PAcE. -The grief Of Sir John, Mr.
Bowell, Mr. J. White, and Mr. Hector
Cameron, over the uîtiînely .death of the
Orange Incorporation Bill in perhaps toe sacred
for lasiglter aud tee dep for words. Wo
thereoe treat the sneianelioly themne with tise
eympatbetic poncil, and beave it te the isedi-
tation of tIse loyal brothren tlsroisghout the
Province,

" CAUO H AT LAsT. "-The week lias opened
with a tisrilling political sensation. Attorney-
Gessesai Mowat, from hîs place iii the House,
usnnessnced the discovccy of a plot to bribe
certain Libecal moînhers sud compase the de-
feat of the Goversimeait. l'le îneney, actually
paid ever, wva dieplayed. te tIse astonîslied
Asseiiibly by Use Speaker, and, as a cimiax to
tise event, Mr. J. A. Wilkinson, butter known
as " Bigz Push," and au Americaîs timiber tirait
agent named Kickland, were arrested on Mon-
day evening and lodged in tise police station,
Air. C. W. Bunting nud Mr. Edward Meok
are- aise impiicated ie the business, end ail
four were on Tuesday mos-Ding brouglit before
the Police Magistr-ate and cemînitted for trial,
on the criminal. charge et cenepis-acy. The
revelaticu wae received with expressions of
dieguet by tise menîbere wtso speke on hoth
aides of tise House, but Messrs. Meredith,
Morris and Clarke, with wonderfuily bad
policy, souglit te attach blame te the gentle-
men "appcoachcdi" for hiaving eaticed tise
would-be bribece into a tmap f*nstead of expos-
ing thons on the fist attenipt. Wilkinson bas
long bonau known s a noteriene bribery agent,
and lis capture at lastis a matter for con-
gratulation to ail who wish wvel1 to tise country.

It ie a question *with Canadiane wsetiser
firat te congratulato Gen. Graham on bis
laureis in tho Soudlan, or te coanmisserate hiim
on bis picture in the Globe. Thse B3ritish Gov-
ernsrent snay yet have te supproas the Globe.

The elaigliter un thse Souîdan may go on,
China and France may wvar te the deats. The
Triple Alliance nsay bu dissolvod. Tise Britiash
liouse Of Comasons May hoe blowsî hiiler tisan
the traditional. Gilderoy's kite. But wtsat the
Great Amneriean People are breatlslesay wvatcli.
înig thie paliers for ie more partieumsrly about
the appnllisîg news that there in a doad-lock in
thse Virgiauia pea-nut trade.

Jeif. Davis, a few daye ago etartled the
American nsation with the public dcolaration
that ho would do it again! I t was, of course,
somewi.,ttreaeuiug te flnk tisat hse immosti-
atety addcd, «'If 1 oasiy lid tise chance."
But, notwitlistatictin, alars lias by ne means
subsidcd, and à would hoe a difficu t tlsiaug te
even approximately cetirnate the sutubor of
perlions who positiveiy refuse to crawl eut from
under the barns.

Tornto detectives are a lunch ablsedl clans,
and it in isigi time seme one rose ta may a
werd ins their favor. Do we net find thcm in-
dividually assd coilectiveiy aimsat oves-y day
boldty arrestin~ newsboys and othe- danger-
eus charactere. Are tises-e net troquent in-
stances of tiseir intrepid conduot in capturing
lads at the market wiso Miight possiy have
come te pick peciseta ? Can you net ene thein
day after day feas-iessly enteriisg the principal
saloons in search of prey and -and-thiuga ?
And yet ne one ever tsiasks of applauding them
a particls. But let a dariug burglary hoe coin-
mitted and the tieves escape, .everybodv in
rcady te juanp up aasd tell thse detectives they
are ne good-aUl tise wtsiie overlooking the
possibility tlsat the officere have a chue. 0f
course a clue con net ho sont te Penitetiar
bnt isu't it sometlsing te s-efloct ttsat thse d-
tectives really have hohd of a clew, even sup-
posing that they do mot display it in a shop
wlndow or wear it on their watcli ciais. Let
justice ho dons te these offiorsi, at lenet in the
inatter of clues.

Defaulters and embezzlers, and formes-, and
aIl these other peculia- persons w]se exhibit
original ideas as te discs-imînating between
meum and iussns, have real reason to grumble
about the slow motion of tise Canadian legal
machine. Lot At hoe aeeumed for tise sako of
argument that there is actually something
rather indiscreet about the conduct of nsauy of
tliese ersons An deliberateIy lcavmg the scene
of theor labors and coming over te Canada te
speîsd their earuinga. Have they ne riglits tu
be respectedt. notvithstanding ? [t may net ho
possible to provent offiejous dutectives frein de-
Erving ttem for the time being ef their liherty ;

nt n i inaccrdacewith tlie sacs-ed prin-
ci pies ot riglit and justice tisat tliey should hoe
snbjected subeequnstly to sucli annoyance, bons
of time and expeuse as the courts put tliem te
liere?« Is it net bad enougs tisat ttsey muet
throwv up their situations ini dis.;ust at their
failure te mnake their employers rigly ap-
preciate their style of book.keeping, and ho-
coine aliensi aud waoderera, witheut being fur-
tiser obliged to ture lavycca3 and go te ail sorte
of bottier and expeuse before being allowcd to
ce-cross tlie border and pay their perscatora te
let tliem alone?1 Wiuy, It wonhd be snoney lin
the peokets of nsany of thons if tise yjuat
stayed at home ansd houglit off their botherors
on tise spot ! Do our legitiators at ail realize the
injury tise so-cafled extradition hawe are in-
flictiug on Canada in tiseir prenant cumbreua
shape! Y Rare we ar-e not simply having tise
svos-d laugtsing at enr old ox-cart pace in legal
processes, but aise impresstne wealtlsy visitora
and prospectiv-e resideuîte %witli the belief that
thîs in an inhospitable country wlsere they for-
cibly pry inste yeur privato affiairs and wen't
ive you ai chsance te odjust little bsusiness dif-
ferences at ti2e lenst poe6-ible trouble and cent 1

Judge Beyd dees net see anuch reensa for
congr-atulation on tise reaulta of tiquer legiela-
tien in Ontario. drunkennes beingon the in-
crease rather tîsan decteasiasg. Hia Honor An

GRIP.


